
 

Annual General Mee+ng 05 July 2023:  
Chair’s report 

Ainsley Creedy, Chair 

Good evening. I am delighted to see you here this evening for this, our second AGM at the 
end of what has been another posi+ve and produc+ve year for Cary Cares. 

At the start of the year, we set ourselves two main objec+ves. These were to ensure that we 
con+nued to raise awareness of our charity within the community, in par+cular the 
availability of our grants and signpos+ng support, and also to raise awareness of the 
Community Food Bank and Larder to op+mise its use.   

I am very pleased to say that, together with the support of our amazing team of volunteers 
and local community, we have made good progress with both of these objec+ves. 

• Raising Awareness of the Charity: In terms of raising general awareness of our 
charity in the community, we extended our on-line offering with the launch of a 
website this year.  This has proved to be very popular and effec+ve.  It not only 
means that anyone with access to the internet can easily find out all about us and 
what we are doing but it has also meant we can now accept both grant applica+ons 
and dona+ons on-line.  We would like to specifically thank Chris Ringrow for his 
significant support and exper+se with this project.  He not only gives freely of his 
+me but he has a seemingly endless supply of pa+ence and we consider ourselves 
very fortunate that he reached out to us to offer his services.   

In a bid to ‘get the word out’ in addi+on to the website, we have also established a 
series of ‘drop-ins’ this year, so that anyone in the community can come and chat to 
us in person to either enquire about our grants or services or, indeed, to offer their 
services as volunteers or trustees.  Addi+onally, with many thanks to David Knight, 
we run an ac+ve Facebook page and have produced an informa+on leaflet.  This is 
freely available at many loca+ons throughout the town and has been delivered to all 
the houses on the new housing estates along Sta+on Road.  

• Grant Program:  We con+nue to offer financial support through our grant 
programme and this year we paid out just over £3000 which included 9 grants to 
local organisa+ons and 7 grants to individuals and families within our town.  The 
grants have been used to support a wide variety of need including the warm space 



ini+a+ve in the scout hut, a well-being ini+a+ve being run by Carymoor 
Environmental Trust and provision of essen+al sports kit to ensure inclusion for a 
number of young individuals in some of the local sports clubs.   In addi+on, we have 
also made several payments to assist with fuel poverty, helping families most in need 
to off-set the huge increases in energy costs.  

• ‘Community Food Bank & Larder’: With the support of a team of 16 amazing 
volunteers, we have con+nued to successfully run the ‘Community Food Bank and 
Larder’ this year.  In total, we now have 75 registered local families and individuals 
(equa+ng to about 225 residents) who use this service on a regular basis. On 
average, we see 50 visitors per week and around 165kg of food and essen+als are 
distributed.  In addi+on to individual dona+ons, we have strengthened our 
rela+onships with local supermarkets and the Gillingham Food Bank, regularly 
collec+ng surplus food to re-distribute.  Cary Cares has formalised its agreement with 
Castle Cary Town Council this year, and they have very generously agreed to con+nue 
providing and maintaining the Millbrook Hub building that houses this service free of 
charge. In addi+on, we have been very fortunate to have received several grants this 
year to assist with equipment & the running costs of this service. Especial thanks to 
Mark Hudon, Richard Needle, Suzi McKenzie and Philippa Biddlecombe for not only 
overseeing the day to day running of this service but also in helping to ensure its long 
term viability with their impressively successful grant applica+ons! 

• ‘Emergency Food & EssenAals’ & ‘Sign-posAng Service’:  In terms of helping 
individuals and families most in need, our ‘Emergency Food and Essen+als service’ 
con+nues to be well used. This year we provided 135 emergency food and essen+al 
boxes, which equates to about 420 days of food support in our community.  We have 
con+nued to run our Community Cupboard in Ansford Academy for our younger 
residents and are in the process of establishing a similar amenity in the local primary 
school. Huge thanks to Jules Rostrup for overseeing and coordina+ng this ini+a+ve.  
Through all of these ini+a+ves, we inevitably come into contact with some of the 
individuals and families within our community who are in most need of support.  We 
pride ourselves on not only being able to respond to the ini+al request/need but also 
on following up with the recipients to assess whether we can assist them in other 
ways. Especial thanks go to Suzi McKenzie and Mark Hudon who have worked 
+relessly to ensure the success of this service together with Geoff Woolston who 
promptly checks, records and pays all invoices and Julian Shave & his team for their 
con+nued support.   

• ‘Christmas Appeal’: Importantly, Cary Cares does not just seek to assist those in 
financial need, we are also keen to help boost mental well-being within our 
community.  One of the ways we do this is through the coordina+on of a Christmas 
Appeal, whereby we collect dona+ons of small gijs and Christmas goodies, which 
our volunteers then re-package into Christmas Gij boxes.  These are then 
distributed, together with flowers and a fes+ve quiz, throughout the community to 
those that live alone.  This year we distributed over 100 gij parcels which were very 
warmly received.  The volume of dona+ons received also enabled us to deliver over 



80 bags of fes+ve food goodies to families in receipt of free school meals in the run 
up to Christmas.  

None of our work would be possible without funding.  In addi+on to successful funding/
grant applica+ons, we are very fortunate to reside in a very generous community. We 
regularly receive cash dona+ons from local residents and to make things even easier now 
accept payments via PayPal on our website.  In par+cular, the trustees would like to once 
again thank Karin Hurd for ini+a+ng and overseeing the crea+on, produc+on and sales of the 
beau+ful Community Cook Book.  In the past year this has provided a further £4,200 income 
to Cary Cares, bringing the total to date in excess of an amazing £18,000.  Our hearlelt 
thanks to Karin for this vital contribu+on which has enabled Cary Cares to con+nue with all 
of its services once again this year.   

Of course, even with all the money in the world we would not have been able to carry out 
our work this year without the day to day help from our volunteers and trustees. I would like 
to thank everyone involved for all their hard work. In addi+on to the people already 
men+oned, we are very fortunate to have a lovely, dedicated team assis+ng with the day to 
day administra+on, social media, policies, rotas, figures and accounts.  This fantas+c support 
ensures that we respond quickly to queries, pay all our invoices, and generally run the 
charity as effec+vely as possible, without, hopefully, it being too onerous on any one 
individual.   As one household in crisis recently commented – “We truly don’t know what we 
would have done without you – please thank all the wonderful people”  


